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Doctor Wbsi. EVAAIs' J

the
SOOTHING SYRUP be,

For children 'i'eelhin
PREPARED BY HIMSELF. j

To .Mothers and .Nurses.
finil passage of the Teeth through the

gums produces troublesome and dang-

erous
bia,

symptoms. It is known by moth g
ers that there is great nutation in ihe
mouth and gums during this process. Tin
.urns swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased,
lie

the child is seized with (Veqieni
suddeti fits ol crying, watchins, starti-

ng in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar the
parts, the child shrieks with extreme viol-

ence, and thrusts its finders into its month.
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions uni-
versally

the

supervene, and soon cause the
and

dissuliition of the infant. If mothers who
liave their little babes nfilicicd with these
distressing symptoms, would apply I Jr.
William Evans's Celebrated Soothing
Synip, which has preserved hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady, convulsions.

This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is robbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so

so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
tin (hild will refuse to let its gums be the
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
age of four months, though there is no ap-

pearance
and

of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, to
open the nores. Parents should never be of
without the Syrup in the nursery w here an(1

(here are vnimn children: for ifa child
wakes ii, the niht with paio in the ., v"
the Syrup inrmediaiel ' gives ease by open
"ig t'ue pores and healing the gums; there-
by preventing fouvulsiiuis. Fevers. Jcc.

1 1

To the Ayeut of Dr. Evans' Soothing
Syrup: Dear Sir The great benefit
n'Turilt-- d to my suffering infant by your
Smithing Syrup, in a case of protracted
ati l painful dentition, must convince every
feeling parent how essential an eatlv ap
plifation of such an invaluable medicine
is to relieve infant misery and torture, My
"ifjiit, while teething, experienced such

.scute sufferings, that it was attacked with
coiivulsions. and mv wife ami familv sun- -

posed that death would soon release the
babe from anguish till we procured a bott-

le of your Syrup; which as soon as ap-
plied to the gums a wonderful ehange w as
produced, am! after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con- -

that
tinniiifT i i f,. ;..r.

. . . i , . . j

uir t iiiiu nas completely recovered, by
still no recurrence of thai awful complaint and''as since occurred; the teeth are emaua-dail- y was

and the child enjoys perfect
health. giveyon my cheerful permission

,to uvke this acknow ledgmeut public, and
WH gladly give atty inform ilion on this by
Clr''imstaiire. of

hen children begin to be in pain with
their teeth, shooting in their gums, put a
"tie of the Syrup in a lea spoon, and

'"ill) the firmer let the child's gums Ire
; rubbed for two or three minutes, three
JlT.es a day. It m,,sl not pUt to ihe has

! breast iuvnediately, for the milk would
;'die the syrup 1T too soon. When the the
;lee,!) arp.i't enrning through their gums, of

mothers should immediately apply the sy-:'"-

H will prevent the cliildren having a
the

I fVer undergoing that painful opera-- I
,,0, f lancing the gnms, which always
makes a

t the tooth much harder to come
through, a(j sametimps causes death.
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(BY AUTHORITY".)
L WVS OF THE UNITED STATES

PASSED AT Till SECOND SKSSIOX OF THE
TWKNi r-s- ix r CONGHESS.

PltlVATK No. 1.1
AN AC P making lemp rarv provision far

lunatics in the District of Columbia.
he it enacted fnj the Senate and
heprcsen latins aU he United Stale.?
America in Congress assembled, That

marshal for the District of Columbia
and he is hereby, authorized to send to

tl.elnnatic asylum, in Baltimore, all such
unatic persons as are now confined in the
iils of Washington and Alexandria conn-tie- s,

and all such as may hereafter be com-
mitted as lunatics, who are pmpers, by or-
der of the circuit or criminal courts, thev
!eing paupers of the Slid District ofColuni

and their support, being leg dly char- -

'ante thereto; and that he pay I he expan-
ses of their r emoval, and of their mainten
nice in said asylum, and bo allowed for

same in the settlement of his account-a- t
the Treasury of the United Slates: Pro-

vided, seid expenses shall not exceed, in
whole, the sum of three thousand dol-

lars per annum.
Sr:c. 2. And he it further enacted.

Thai this act shall continue in force untii
fourth day of March, in Hie year one

thousand eiht luindred and forty-thre- e,

no longer.
R. M. T. II UN KER,

Speaker of the louse of Representatives.
RII. M. JOHNSON,

Vice President of Ihe United Slates,
and President of the Senate.

ArrnovKD, February 2d, IS 11.
M.'VAN BU REN.

From the Globe, Feb. .0.

Arrival of General Harrison. The
President elect arrived in the city about
eleven o clock to-da-

General Harrison and his friends, before
election, insisted strongly upon the

propriety of abstinence fr om all arrogance
ostentation on the part of a Republican

President. The ordinary ornamental fur-
niture cf his dwelling, not surpassing that

wealthy citizens, was not. to bo tolerated,
1 resident V an Boron was openly

charg-- d by the National Intelligencer with
;iU,1S "c, "ecormn oi us station, in

tepivioji lo mi iiiiei i oiiioi ies ui ins iei- -

low-citiZ'-n- as bringing the power ol his
place into the discussions of the people.

was looked upon as arrogating an influ-

ence over the public mind, to stale his
even when called for by the let-

ters of his opponents, as throwing his great
office into the scale. His modest respons-
es, strictly confined to the question pro-
pounded, and in no instance making an al-

lusion the most 'emote to the rival candi-
date, were denounced by the National In-

telligencer.
General Harrison Ins, in all things, al- -

ready ialsiiieu the professions ol Ior-cabi- n

plainness simplicity, and modesty, that
were made to win the confi ience of the
yeomanry of this country. He set. of!
from Cincinnati with a speech full of ego
lism, addressed to the gathering throng of

city: lie embarked in a splendid
steamer lilted up for the occasion; he was
escorted by a military array, and a'temlcd

a band of music; the firing of cannon,
other martial and civic ostentation,

gotten up by his Federal friends where
ever he stopped, to feed his vanity. lie
went out of his way even to Pittsburgh to
extend, what his flattering organs called

the fine name given to the journey ings'
royalty, " progress." Wherever he

went, he made speeches, and in that at
Dultimore did not hesitate to impute cor-

ruption in no very indirect terms to the
Administration whose place he is cal ed
upon to supply. Anil even here, where he

come to be inaugurated, he repairs in a
solemn march with a prodigious retinue to

City Hall, to make a display, by way
heralding his own Presidential honors in

advance.
I low different this from the course of

real hero the brave and magnanimous
Jackson! He left the Hermitage without

speech-makin- g display passed on quiet-
ly by the nearest route to Wahington,
s'aying over night at Rockvillc, within

miles of the city, and while the citizens
were preparing an escort for him, he has-

tened his journey early in the morning,
surprised the people, and presented

himself at Gadsby's as a private cilizen,
without Ihe inhering of cannon, of bells,

flags, of processions, or City Hall recep-
tion

Amidst all this ceremonious, paradeful
progress, there were, however, sad signs
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t :ie journals iricnujy to lnm announced
an eartnquakeat his setting out, and the
wpiOMjn oi tne oanics welcomed him in
ijailimorc. rrom lia tltnorp bp hrnmr uw.w.,,..
wiih him a s tow- - storm, and no sooner bad
lie put hi f ot on the Pennsylvania Aven-
ue, ihan the robbing commenced, and a
multitude h ul their pockets picked in the
course of five minuies. These indications
presage that the Piesident elect is not like- -

ly to make times better for all in making
them better for rogues, he must make
i hem worse for honest men

The General's arrival was signalized
With another omen, which we could not

. , .u;ij usueiaung wun inose noiiced oy us
iou ruining in oi me new year tne

fall of the scroll from the talons of the ei-gl- e

in the Senate chamber, bearing the
motto of the Union, E phiribus nnitm;
and ol the hand of the Goddess of Liberty,
in front of the Capitol, bearing in it the
Constitution of the United States.

The unfortunate accident which occurred
y, and blended itself with these, was

the breaking of the cord which, stretched
across the avenue, bote all the fl igs of the
Slates which voted for Harrison. They
were separated about the centre, and fell
Xorh and South; and when we saw them,
tarnished and draggled in the mire, som
awkward members of ihe Tippecanoe Club
were busied in the effort to bind them to-

gether again with the rotten rope.

This looks something like Stale Bank-
ruptcy. i as the Federalists say, the
isMiingof Treasury Hills is an evidence of
the bankruptcy of the Federal Treasury,
the following Resolutions and Acts passed
by the last Whig Legislature of this State,
seem to squint at the total bankruptcy of
the State Treasury.

A resolution authorizing the Public
Treasurer to borrow a sum not exceeding
S70.000, to defray the expenses of the
State from this time until the 1st of No-
vember, 1S42!! We ask why is this?
That the taxes paid by the people into the
Treasur y, should not be sufficient to de-

fray the ordinary expenses of the State,
as they used to be? Perhaps the. follow-
ing acts and resolutions passed by the same
legislature, will furnish the answer:
An act for the relief of the Wilmington

Railroad, pledging the faith of the Slate
for S300,000.

An act for the Relief of the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad, granting to it the faith
of the State for 300,000.

About 31 j000 more appropriated to the
purposes of building and furnishing th ;t
splendid log-cabin- , the Sta?c House,
which has already cost the State half a
million of dollars, and which our present
log-cab- in Governor, so highly commend-
ed for its princely magnificence, in his
inaugural address.

Th? sum of SdOOO to furnish and repair
the Governor's House, for the reception
of our economical log-cabi- n Governor.

The sum of S4S, to pay a servant to wait
in t lie Governor's office. This is new.
An entering wedge, and indirectly in

creasing the Governor s salary. We
are informed that all former Governors
have furnished their own servants; and,
with as much propriety, the State might
hire all the Governor's servants. Re-

member we were promised economy,
and reform, and this establishes a prece-
dent, a principle, which will lead in time,
to a vast expense.

A resolution to pay George E. Padger
S2 500 for a fee, and S500 to Gov.
Swain, for the same.

A resolution to loon Wafce Forest College

Sl0,000. All thislouks like cci.tndiz-ingth- e

people's money at the seat of
Government in corporations. One more
reform Legislature, and we are Bank-

rupts. Fayelleville Car.

Population of North Carolina. The
late Census of this State compared with
thatofUSSO, presents some serious facts

to the people of North Carolina. It shows
that our State in ten years has hardly in-

creased her population at all; in fact, her
slave population has actually decreased.

This is the effect of emigration. The "-

is a comparative view of the
1840 and 1830:

White. Free Negroes. Slaves.

1S40, 4S4,172 22,752 246,186

1S30, 472, 433 19,752 247,402

11.739 3,177 276 dec.

In 1S40, total, 753,110

In 1830, 73S,470

14,640 increase.

According to the rate at which popula-

tion incieascs in the United States, North
Carolina, in the last ten years, ought to

have gained at least three hundred thou-.!....t!- .,i

for population in this country
. . -- oi vmm hut insir-ir- d r.f!

doubles useu m j- - v
this, we have guneu u, aim we

have decreased in siae5 s,b. uur in- -

crease in slaves, according to the usual ra -

..
P-- coition o.

i wuc niiuuieu in)uani:, out
instead ol this, we have lost.

Taking the usual Ikims for calculation.
North ( arolma in the course of the Lt!

Men , urn nt ..t .t- -v.....-v.,.- t III lilt? new
countries a population eq ial in iis increase
to three hundred thousand souN; the pro
portion of negroes in this number equals,
say one hundred thousand; these at an
average of S200 each, would be worth
twenty millions of dollars. The slaves vet

j remaining in N. Carolina, at the lowest
f estimatem.iv b ..t. x le.asi. fifiv
millions ol dollars.

It is now very certain that N. Carolina,
under the new appointment, if the la io
should be increased, will hise two or thru
members of Congress. If the ratio be fix
ed on the basis of 60.000. ass me ihink it

1 1 - ... . . ...win, k. Carolina will then be entitle. to
10 members only; thus losing three
from her presentnumber of 13.

The young and growing Siale of Mis-
sissippi, which now has only two mem-
bers, will be entitled to four orfive.

Salisbury Carolinian.

Is it a Dream. The St. Louis Era no-
tices the esiabiisinnent of a Type Foundry,
in St. Louis, and recommends it strongly
to the Printers of Missouri, Illinois, J.av;.
and Wisconsin. The printets of Iowa
and Wisconsin! By and by wohall hear
of type foundries on ihe banks of Yellow
Stone and at the foot of the Rocky Moun-
tains. Phi lad. sJmer.

The St. Louis New Era republishes tin
above paragr aph, and significantly adds

" Dream?" Why so, sir? Have wt
not in the settlements which you have enu-
merated, nearly a milli.m of inhabitants
and villages, towns and cities, growing up
with rapidity which astonishes even the
natives, accustomed as they are to changes
of all kinds? The two Slates and Territo-
ries in question can furnish, we gucfS,
some seventy or eighty printing offices
and some very extorsive one too. By
the time the new appointment of represen-
tation is made to take effect, Iowa and
Wisconsin will be knocking zl Ihe door of
Congr ess for admission into the Union, as
independent States adding four to the
number of Senators, and giving to each a
Representative in Congress. Missouri
has now a population which will entitle
her to six Representatives in the next Con-
gress; and Illinois will noi be satisfied with
less than eight or ten. The establishment
in question is no 'dream;" and others,

useful and far more extensive, are
daily rearing among us.

Naval Apprentices. We have heard
with great pleasure that Wm R. Thomas,
an apprentice on board of the United States
ship Delaware, a native of North Caiolina,
jusi 1 6 years of age, has received for merit,

months' James,

and
'

liKe

stem

sailors,
'

of the highest giade in
s

education, moral con-- ;

duel, self self
niah the ..onigunto others as they
they unio be
the criter by and sucie- -

large, of civil, social and ele-

vation, the path virtue
trod, ami the Republic

would more their
and and act like freemen.

We trust that of Navy
will Mhci

the public service, thai
offices patronage, Gov may-

be more justly and .quilly distributed than
heretofore. Beacon.

We that Al-

fred Daily Cambridge, fourteen years
age, apprentice board

ship Columbus, at this station, has
acting

he t : 4 V i 1? been t!",C

the. Navy, Smiih,
the most and meritorious ap-

prentice in ship.
Journal.

Law's Patent Stave Dresser whose
operations we yesterday,

worth In
p unlike, most patents, simnhcitv.
; . ' ',--- 7

'.swcDgui

To. XriljCo

about it.
By one set convex and concave planes

the stave is dussed out of the rough rived
block, with the convex air' concave surfa-
ces suited to the roundness the cask,
and another set of of d rent
consir notion, the true bevel and taper are
gtven more perfect than can
done by hand.

Through this machine, and by both
planes a stave driven by a single rev-

olution of a engine, and thrown out
complete. One w hich will perform a hun-
dred revolutions per minute will produce
a hundred siaws complete, and with
attendance of two actue men, from twenty-f-

ive thirty thousand pet day be
made.

Wiih the aid of this machine, floor bar- -'

tels at lea-- t. be rontrneti il :i shiMirifr
chcapcr per bamd, ami much tighter
more perfect ihan in the common way.
Pork barrels from twenty five to fifty per
cent cheaper, and larger ctsks in ihe
ratio.

v e insert this extended notice
we consider Mr. Law's patent may be
isehil ihe public, and we hope the pro-
prietor may reap the full reward of his in-

genuity.
All who w is,!) purchase rights ex-

amine the are referred 103
Murray street, w here they can see the ma-

chine operate. Wun.

American Ingenuity The Nashville
Whig thus describes a
n aehine which in operation in that city:

' flu invention may be said to
of the results of the
of steam power. Its operation curious
enough to one not thoroughly versed the
science of mechanics. The material used
is principally red and white cedar. The
whole process from the rough up, of
sawing, grooving, turning and finishing is

by steam machinery. The
manual force required turn out five or
six hundred buckets a month only about
four hands."

Fate of the St. Matthew.
This Apostle and Evangelist is supposed
to have suffered marty rdom, was slain
with a sword at a city in

Mark. This Evangelist was drag-
ged the streets Alexandria, in
Egypt, until he expired.

St. Luke This Evangelist was hung
upon an olive tree in Greece.

St. John This Apostle and Evangelist
was put into a caldron of boiling oil
Rome escaped death. He afterwards
died a natural death at Ephcsus, in Asia.

St. Peter. This was
Rome, with his head downwards, by

his own request, thinking himself unwor- -

thy die in the same posture and manner

crucified in Persia.
M. Ibis Apostle was first

stored and then beheaded,
Barnabas. of ihe gentiles

stoned death b the Jews, at
Paul This was beheaded,

(supposed have been) Rome by the
tyrant Nero.

The Jews. It staled that within the
five years the number cf Jeus in

Holy Land, has increased from 2,000 to
upwards 40,000 and that it still

The Loudon Society, for the
conversion of ihe Jews, have established
a mission at Jerusalem have built a
cboieh upon Mount Zion. have

ihebook common prayer into
Hebrew, and a missionary, who is a
converted Jew st.it ioned there and thus
alter a period 1800 years, the Psalmsof
David in Hcbiew arc again sung by a He-

brew Christian Church on Mount
win ic they were first set music by their
inspiiC -- Jlhor, li e 'swectsingerof Israel,'

3000 years ago.

Singular Escape. vessel was lv

p ;7o,i near Scillv Islands so

suddenly that it did not fill with water, the
air being co. nneo, m.u uie.i

wnonc. m "c.ca hoy
in and lemameu o u ;..MWufc iuuu,

;
rA nftnrward3 rescued.

to wit: excellence in good talent,; as blessed master.
and qualification, an acting appointment! St .lames the great. This Apostle was
in the United States Navy, with the pr o-- ; beheaded at Jerusalem,
mise that if, afu r six service, St. the less. This Apostle
his commanding officer shall repoit favora-- ; thrown from a pinnacle, or wing of the
bly in ngard to him, his appointment Temple, and then beaten to death with a
shall be confirmed; also thai an ap-- j fuller's club.
prentice Irom each of the other schools h.is St. Phil ip This was hanged
for reasons received a similar appoint (up against a pillar at Hecrapolisin Phrygia.

j St. Bartholomew. This apostle was
We have befor e the opinion fla ed alive by the command ol a barbarous

that the naval apprenticeship s was a. king.
happy conception, and that the present! St. Andrew- .- This Apostle was bound
Secretary of the Navy was entitled to much to a cross, where he preached to the peo-cred- it

for reducing to practice, and we pie till he expired.
now bear willing testimony to the Repub- - St. Thomas. This apostle was run
lican spirit is well as patriotism which have thro' the body with a lance, at Coromand-induce- d

that officer to try the expei iment, el, in the East Indies.
besides making boatswains and pel-- j St. .lude. This shot to
ty officers of the apptentices, of placing death w ith arrows.
some of the meritorious of them in the line St. Simeon--Zealo- t. This Apostle

promotion to Very
their country service.

Let men see that
assiduity, discipline and d--

would
should do them," are to
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and of would be
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